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In this short report a study of the granular
layer is presented and a new concept on the
biology of the epidermis is introduced.
METHOD AND MATERrAL5
Biopsy specimens of the skin were fixed in
8% formalin solution with 1% nickel nitrate
added for 1 to 3 days. The addition of nickel
nitrate assures better fixation, especially of
nuclei and of elastic tissue. Orth's fixative was
used, substituting the sodium sulfate with nickel
nitrate. Fixations were also done with 20% pure
formalin solution, with osmie acid and other
fixatives.
The most frequently used staining methods
were H and E, Mallory's, Giemsa's, Van Gieson's
and Mayer's hemalum. Also used were Regaud's
and Heidenhain's iron-hematoxylin, Altmann's
fuchsin acid, Pinkus and Steel's technic, Janus
Green B, neutral red, osmium tetroxide and
silver impregnation. Vital stains were performed
in self-experiments and on the skin of guinea-
pigs and rats.
Biopsy material was taken from palms, dorsa
of hands, scalp, thorax, extremities and scrotum.
RESULTS
Morphological studies of the granular layers
were done in collaboration with Dr. C. A. Parra.
We found that the fundamental shape of the
cells in this layer is that of a biconvex lens with
its long axis parallel to the skin surface. In
specimens in which the granular layer consisted
of many rows of cells, such as specimens from
palms and soles, the granular cell appeared in
perpendicular cuts as the profile of a bieonvex
lens of short focal distance. Its upper surface
showed a double socket corresponding with the
lower edge of the cell above it, the two edges
being adapted. The granular layer as a whole
reminded one of a stone pavement arrangement.
In specimens with thin granular layer (1 row
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of cells or 2 or 3 rows) the granular cell appeared
in perpendicular sections cut in all directions of
the compass as the profile of a bieonvex lens
whose plasticity apparently permitted stretching
of all the borders, thus forming a thin eyto-
plasmie plate in the shape of a flat ring around
the central nuclear region. In profile it had a
propeller-like shape. In horizontal cuts, from
above, it looked like a straw hat with a convex
crown and flat brim which evidently adapted
itself under the horny layer to its environment,
parallel to the surface. In both kinds of speci-
mens with thin and thick granular layer it always
appeared as a diaphragm between the Mal-
pighian layer and the stratum lucidum or stratum
eorneum.
The keratohyalin granules are not uniform
in volume, shape, contours or staining properties.
The largest and most intensely stained granules
were found around the nucleus. In general, the
arrangement of the granules is geometrically so
regular that they remind one of the representa-
tion of an atomic model, with the nucleus in
the center and the keratohyalin granules around
it like shells of electrons. It looks as if in a
continuously moving protoplasm the granules
have become fixed at a certain point in their
orbit like satellites around the nucleus.
In agreement with the reports of Montagnn
(1), Horstmann (2) and others, I found that the
granular cells have no Golgi apparatus and the
mitoehondria are diminished and degenerated.
As Montagna stated "Mitoehondria gradually
disappear from the cells of the upper layers of
the stratum Malpighii".
Using the Feulgen-Sehiff reaction I was able
to confirm the findings of Leuehtenberger and
Lund (3) who showed that the nuclei of basal
cells and of granular cells have the same DNA
content.
Study of the tonofibrils by Unna's chromation
method showed us that in the granular cell the
system of tonofibrils is diminished and the
fibrils are fragmented. But in certain regions,
particularly next to the cellular membrane, the
epidermal fibrils show up well and have a normal
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appearance. The tonofibrils become reduced
possibly because of partially being transformed
into keratohyalin granules.
In confirmation of other investigators (4, 5,
6, 7) I found large amounts of glycogen in the
upper two-thirds of the Malpighian layer,
particularly in epidermal specimens with intense
keratogenous activity such as in palms, soles,
hooves, etc. In the granular layer itself, no
glycogen is present, or only traces are seen.
An important fact, as also pointed out by
other investigators (6), refers to the position of
the granular layer within the epidermis: it is
separated and isolated from the blood capillaries
by many cell layers, and thus it seems to be cut
off from oxygen supply. Oxygen uptake from
the atmosphere is hindered by the interposition
of the stratum corneum.
The following facts about granular cells appear
to have biological significance: they have no
Golgi apparatus, their mitochondria are de-
generated and their tonofibrils are reduced. The
DNA content of the nuclei is not reduced. Due
to its anatomical position, the granular cell
probably does not have sufficient oxygen supply.
In the underlying cell layers there are substantial
amounts of glycogen.
DI5CU55ION
It is well known that the mitoehondria are
rich in enzymes. They can be regarded as
autonomous respiratory structures of the cell
(5—12). Absence of mitochondria and absence of
oxygen in the granular cells indicate that their
metabolism is anoxybiotic or fermentative. It is
possible that the cells of the granular layer
utilize the glycogen from the layer below it by
way of anaerobic glycogenolysis.
The presence of DNA in the nucleus in amounts
comparable to those in basal cell nuclei indicates
that granular cells are fully functional.
Cells of the stratum lueidum and the horny cells
obviously deriving from granular cells do not
contain mitochondria either, and insofar as
they have any metabolism this is apparently
nnoxybiotic.
Thus, the epidermis can be divided into two
biologically highly different zones. The proximal
zone consisting of basal- and prickle-cell layers
is oxybiotic and may be designated as stratum
oxybioticum. The distal zone consisting of granular
layer, stratum lueidum and horny layer is
anoxybiotic and may be called stratum anoxy-
bioticum. The latter zone's main function is
formation of epidermal keratin ("Keratino-
poiesis").
SUMMARY
Study of the granular layer suggests that the
cells of this layer have an anoxybiotic (fermenta-
tive) metabolism. It is concluded that the
epidermis can be divided into two zones, each
having a different metabolism. The proximal
zone, consisting of basal and prickle cell layers,
utilizes oxygen and have an oxybiotie metabolism
("stratum oxybioticum"). The peripheral zone
consists of the stratum granulosum, stratum
lucidum and stratum corneum and has a fermen-
tative metabolism ("stratum anoxybioticum").
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